
LOCAL liRIEPS

J fKumiii, ii Uiimr frmii Ni w t.it
as In the riiiiiiljr wat Weilnisilsy.
Mr (J.mpikm Hrusn of New Lra
lnmliii'M vlalir III III 011111(7 seat

Friday alleriuxiii
Fred Hiurlln waa In Ilia comity !

Thursday. Mr. HiMifllii u farmer of
lli Hpringter rtiiitii 1,

Mlm Father Harris Ml Twdy
iiinriiliiK for Miiiuiiiiuili, wlmr aha will
toa li hr course.

o. Anderson. repteseuiatlve '
the Westnm HIiMk Jciurnl, was In

Uixun mi hualnes Friday.
W. W. Imk. farmer of Hubbard.

In tl rounly t Halurday look
Ing after buelnee liilere!.

Mr. Frnk Albright nil children.
iif Mountain View hit returned from
Dm hop yard at Ml. Anvl.

J W. Hiott, rarmer reeldllig Iwelv
milt nut nf Oregon City near tha Mo

lalla count r. In Ihl ' Prldy.
Mr. and Mr. Albt-r- t Kyle, Heventh

ml Center almrla, hart returned after
two week aHnt at Aurora In the bop

field.
Mr. and Mra. (tairge Itakol and five

rhldlrrn returned Friday night from
Aurora where lhy were rampid in

Ilia hop fliliU.
Itar tiiegory, or Cortland. an

overHunday vlellor at the home of

hi an-nl- . Mr. and Mr. K. It Cr
orr. at (ireenwood.

After pelldlllg tu Wri-- In the
hop field at VaxKr'a landing hear
New berg. Mr. Ada (J. Hykr returned
to her honia In till rlty Monday.

('. I). Ilirrell, Handy attorney,
In the county aat Monday. II vlallcd
several local attorney and says hit I

In lavor of a roiinly bar asMwIallon

Mra William Htoever. after aprndlnit
tlm summer nionlh with hir ion, Rev.

Hinevcr, of Taroina, returned to her
home In thla rtly the lttr art of lal

Mra. R. Johnson and Mis Kdilh
llutihlnsnn, who hav visited Ilia ll
week with friimd In Mt. Angel, in
turned to ttttr home In this rlty tlu'
urday.

Dr. and Mr. Orel Wrlah. who were
married In Han Francisco, Cal., last
Tuesday returnd to their homa hcie
Hnnday. Dr. Welsh la roiinly hcallb
officer.

Edward Fortune, who will- - have
charge of tha homo racing at Canity,
returned Thuraday afternoon from the
county fair at 8clo, whera he waa look-In- a

after racing atork.
Mia (iladye Caldwell. daughter ol

Mr. and Mrs. J. Caldwell of Meldrum
atallon. I Improving following n owr
ation at Ht. Vlnrenl'a hospital at Port-lam- l

for appelulliltla.
Mr and Mra. C. Hchunlwl and daugh

hr. Mr. U Bequeath of Portland.
Misses Rolierta. Clyde and Ruth, vlalt
ed tha fair at Kstarada Friday. They
made the trip by auto.

Mr. W. V. AlldredK and daughter.
Mli. F.lolse. accompanied by Mra. J.
K. Morrla and aon. Alton, returned from

hop yard near Woodlmrn, where they
hava been tha pail two week.
while) thera for Ilia Harnett furin.
whlrh already haa 111 head In lla herd
Mr. Harnett axpttrta to exhibit aome of

hU cholra awlna at tha Clarkamn
County fair at Canby next week.

Mra. Viola Godfrey after visiting re'-

atlvea In thla rlty Uiirimc the vnrntlon
montha, haa returned to her atudiea at
Columbia unlverHtly In New ork.
whero he la taking a conran In domea- -

tlo arlenre.
Ml Adah Muhk, who will tearh

attain tbla term In the achool at Har
tow, left Krlily morning to attend th
Juvenile fiilr held at Hint plnen. where
a number of her pupil of lant year
will participate.

Mlm Nan Cot hrun or thla city was
the incut of Mr. John Untitle of Rod-lan-

h"rl(iiiy. MU Cochran went in the
Intercut of the Western Stock Journal.
The HuKhe family are prominent rat-

tle miner of thla county.
i'rofcHor James, principal or the

schools, two
roturned Mrs.

er several days spent In Oregon City
being called here by the Illness nml

dentil of tlio former' father, David A

James.
News was received hero Wednesday

by Mr. and Mrs. W. A. White that their
son, Norman White, who Is connected
with tho 11. 8. forest service and sta
tioned at Ore., has present
ed them with- - a grandson, born Sep
toinlior 13.

Mrs. Surnh Ann Smith, mother of
Mrs. Clcnift of Gladstone died

nt bor home In St. Johns. Mr.
Smith was SI years old mid the
plains with her parents In 18tti, net
tllng where tho town of Ilucim Vista
now stands.

Tho nlno weeks old daughter of Mrs.
Rates, of linker, who underwent an
operation at tho Oregon City
the latter part of Inst week Is
Ing nnd will bo able to bo taken to
her homo within a short time. The
operation was performed for tumor of
the spine.

D. O. Anderson, circulation munnger
of the Westorn tock Journal, has de-

parted for a trip through the state of
Washington In tho lntorests of
publication. lie will tuko In tho

Fair at Spokane this week,
nnd next weok will be nt the Washing-
ton Stnte fair, North Yaldtns.

that his wife has been cruel,
cranky and "crabbed" for the laxt

years, Luke C. Fisher has riled a
suit for divorce In Eugene against
Palsy Fisher. He alleges Hint his
wife deserted him while thoy were liv-

ing at The couple, lived sev-

eral years In east Clackamas.
After visiting her son, Horace

Strickland, at Fossil, Oregon, two
Mrs. Lizzie Strickland has to
her home in Gladstone Mrs. Strlck
land says the weather Is very hot and
the farmers are suffering loss rrom
crops owing to the vast number of
grasshoppers coming Into that section.

Mrs. D. W. tJptogrove. of this city,
who has spent the last three months
with her son and fnmlly. O. L. Upte-grov-

at Hoqulnm came' home in her
son's automobile a few weeks ago, she
was accompanied hy her son, his wife
and rnmlly visited here until Wed-

nesday when they returned to their
home via auto.

N. H. Smith, the Cesar Tint dairy-
man, attended the McArthur sate near
Salem last week, at which time he
purchased three tine registered Jer- -

PloUlvMt-'al'wMtnsaaost-

"1 in me i israamsa louulf Low
Testing uhh li ion.

Mr. and Mr N. W. Ihialand U
movfd from ilmir firm bom In the
Uiiraii duiili t to tholr homa on o.
Jffer(iM atreai, tiii tit, r and
Mr. Howlaud wr In Ilia rt during
a part of Ida aumiiier and upon their
return removed to their horn In Ids
country wherw they apend til iurn
Biar niontha each yasr,

T. C, Howell, ihir of (ila.lnliina,
accoiiisnlid by hi inoilmr and lister,
Mr M lliiwutl, and Mis Mry C.
IIowkII, n( Wr'ltwtd-.- y Inrimllig fur
Corvalll to eld inl Hut weiMing anni-
versary of Mr. and Mr. J. I). Ilowvll
nil HeplrmlM'r l Ihey will mske li

Irlp by auto and will also visit K. K
llowsll, city rwoi'li-- r of Jrfforson.

Mr. K J, Ijirikln and diusbli-r- , tlma and Ibea persist In going arooud
Mlsse Kami and Vela, wsra tftegon her home with til ahor off, Mr
City yeaterday from They , KIIaiM th Mill belletra that aba I

rum down to attend tha IfaisrovMi ! Iltli'd to divorce from Hherldao Utiles
Htorv wedillnv. Mrs. tonkins la a end she lllrd a romulsliit In tha circuit
daughter of Mr. and Mr. I court her by Attorney
Mis llaiel will return to Corvalll the
first of nt week where ah will re- -

iurn her sludVe domeetto clen a.

Mr. K. K. Harnett and aon, Krneel,
leave Tuesday for (llenwiMid, Iowa,
whera they will vlalt for all week at
the home of the former 'a parenta. Mr
and Mr. C. K. Itallon. Mr. Imlton la
a well known ato kmn, now engaged
In breeding the I II at Type I'olsnd I'll1
us, and It I tha Intention of lit daugh-

ter to purchase eeveral choice animal
Mis Iva M. Harrington, Mis Kin-m-

Qulnn and Miaa Maria Krederb k

spent Hunday In Astoria at tha home
of Dr. Frank Fredericks, brother of
MUa Fredericks, who will apend a part
of her vacation with htm. While In
Astoria, Mlsa HarrliiKton vlstled the
courthouse and waa courteously re-

ceived ty County Clerk J. C, Clinton
W. K. Nile and fleorg Ijiielln,

r ..ll.u.llnv kll.lla for Ihe Clarke.

car

on

pis county fair, hava married life of

wllh aucce and that aaya her
they hava aome of the finest producla only 110 or sum she waa com

that have ever been In this 'pelled to pay dentist
apple exhlblla fur-- ! scribe to paper. 8b was

nlshed them are said to I forced up roruana
favorably with those of the famous
Hood River country.

With right leg broken snd the
left leg badly Inrsrated. J. C. est In their 110.000 farm
Damascus, waa brought Into Oregon
City and taken to the office of l.x-a- l

physlclar.s where the Injuries were
taken rare of. Mr. Dallas with ev
eral waa Into Orrgou
City, when the team became frlthton
ed and tan away. He was taken to
the Oregon City hospital, whera ha Is
Improving.

Mlssea Nellie and Martha Chriamun,
school teaihera from Wayland, MUli,
who have been louring the west lne
July I. visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Clack of thla city. They left tor 8osttle
Tuesday, where they will apend raw
day, they will taken take the Cana
dlan route homo. Yellowstone. I'ark,

exposition at Ran and
other plarea or Interest Included
In trip,

Halelgh Wood, or Cottuge Grove, was
called to this city from Eugene, where
he waa spending a few days, on account
of tha Illness of bis mother. Mra. Tillle
Wood, who la at the home of Mrs.
Ranibo In this city. Mrs. Wood was
visiting at Seaside and was stricken
with paralysis and was removed to
Oregon City, where she Is Improving.
Mrs. Wood and son are both
known here, thulr former home.

The Social Whirl

Happening ef I ntareat In

and About Oregon City

if UK murrlugu of Ml Edith Ed- -

IvL wards to Mitchell It. Muun was
solemnised Saturday ovculng ul the
ri'Blilcnco of W. 9. Hodges, 305 Four

street, Portland, Kov. Roy U
Lebanon wlfn and chit-- Dunn, paxtor or the Gluilittono Chrla- -

ilren, httvo to their homo aft-.tlu- n church, offlclntlng. Mr. and

I.akevlcvi-- ,

Martin,
recently

crossed

hospital
linprov

his
In-

terstate

Alleging
sev-

en

Ttnrlng.

returned

who

Hubbard.

who

driving

Francisco

Mann huve gone lo Cannon Heuch for
fortnight's honeymoon. Thoy

make their homo In Portland on tho
east side. Munn In connected with
tho National Surety company.

Surprlie Party Given
For Gladiton Woman.

A party was given for Mrs.
Daisy Mollnrt, of Gladstone Monday
evening In of her birthday. A

number of tho Ladles of the Macca-
bees went down from Oregon City and
Several Gladstone attended.

Following names and music refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Irving Unit
and Miss Fuyne Uurdnn. Mrs. Mollert
was recipient of a handsome' table
cover, presented by tho1 following,
ladles: Mesdumes Lulu M. Thomp-- '
son, Mary Shaw, Rose Doollttlo, Ma
tlldu Edwards, A. Harris, Kate Pa
eon, nun, Misses Margaret
Thompson, Fayne Durdon and Nelllo
Rucon,

THREE DIVORCES SOUGHT.

Three suits for were filed
Wednesday. Cliff Loan-.or- Llnch vs.
Faith Hannah Llnch. They wore mar
ried 20, In Pierre, S. D. Ho
charges cruel and Inhuman treatment.
H. E. Rood vs. V. E. Reed, married
January 13, 1912, at Portland. Tho
charge desertion. M. Leggette vs.
J. R. married June IS, 1902
at Mt. Forest, Onturln, Canada. De
sertion Is chnrged.

ESTACADA MAN DIVORCED.

On allegations thut hor husband do
sorted hor at Estacada, August 15, 1909,
Lola E. Foster has secured divorce
from Horbert A. Foster, In Salem. The
couplo was married at Klamath Falls,
August 28, 1906, and have a daughter,
aged 8 years, of whom custody whs
awarded to the plaintiff. No property
rights involved in the suit. De-

fendant did not appear at the trial.
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Il ansa aha hrr husband would
hi km k fur e"0 weoka at a

In
en

a

Hlmmona. for William

In

his

Current

surprise

Hlone. Thi'y were married In Oreg-i-

City, Noteiiilirr 7i. 111, and live
farm alxnit four mile from tow n.

Rgrdlng her hubnd aok, Mr.
I.lllla say "th odor from them
wa so strong that plaintiff wa com-

pel M to leave the room, when
removed hi shoe. After rniuh

sollrltsllon from plalntirf, defrndant
changed the sinks, and when plaintiff
destroy m! the alrong nxki,

t fb-- Into fit of passion,
abused defendant, telling her that there

much good wear left In those
MMka."

When they were married, ahe aay.
he told the minister that ha bad no

mall change at tha time and would

end tha customary fee later. After
wedding, aba claims, he refused

to pay the parson aad explained that
the minister not need the money

badly he

been meeting) During their over a

excellent report year, the her hushand gave
and that

raised coun a bill and sub-ty- .

Home or tha dally
compare very to give writing to

of.

others

the
were

Etta

her well

triintli

a will

Mr.

Jumor

rrom

the

Irving

Is

a
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I
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a

that
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the

did
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s
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v s

frt-n- aa her hualiand said postage
lamps cost too much.

Mra. Mile aska for a one third Inter-

Dlla near Oregon

their

In

divorce

May 1910,

City and that her maiden name, Ellxa
beth Norman, be restored. She ak
for $100 attorney's ree.

FAREWELL RECEPTION

FOR HISS LARSENfe

I Saturday evening member rama- -

of the Willamette Ep worth league
gave an Informal farewell reception In
honor of Miss Mshel IjiYson. at the
church In Willamette. Mlsa Larson
will enter college at Monmouth this
autumn. The church was decorated
with dark green cedar bougha and Ore-

gon graiie. The flowers were pink
dahlias.

After music and singing, and short
addresses by tha league president and
by Mlsa Larson, refreshment were
served. Afterward the mnny frlenda
or Miss Larsen wished her the best of
succes and regretfully ald "good
bye."

Mis Larnn has been a teacher In
the Willamette schools and a faithful
worker In the church. Among those
present were: Prof. J. R. flow land and
Miss Jesslo Ilowland, of Oregon City.
Mrs. Mamie Critser, Miss Mabel Lar
son. Miss Ethel Dellok. Miss Beatrice
Oliver. Sidney Waldron. Miss Ruth
Wright, Vivian Bartholomew, Miss
Stella Lclghton. V. Delink. Clara Cof
fin, Mrs. Waldron, Miss tae'Waldon.
Miss Erma Detlok. Mrs. Allen, Miss
Esther .arson, Mrs. Lyons, Miss An-

na tarsou.

IS

ELECTED A TEACHER

Miss Ilertha Dalllnger, a teacher of
many years experience, was Wednes
day night elected a primary teacher
In city schools to fill tho vacancy
caused by tho resignation of Miss
Evndne Harrison. The school board
did not fill the position of supervisor
of music at Wednesday nlgh'a meet-
ing. There are six applicants for the
place. Contracts for school desks
were awarded to Frank Pusch and
tor opera chairs to Huntley Pros. Co.

TO MEET NEXT MONTH

The State Congregational confer
ence will be held in Oregon City Oc-

tober 12 to 14, and Rev. George Nelson
Edwards, pastor of the First Congre-
gational church, said Wednesday tli;
he expocted about 150 Congregational
ministers and deiates to be here. The
conference will open on the afternoon
of October 12 and will close on the
evening of October 14.

TWILIGHT SLEEP BABY BORN

Another twilight sleep baby was
born In Oregon City Wednesday after-
noon nt Oregon City hospital. Mrs.
Roy Esson, of Gervals, is the mother
and both the child, a girl, and her
mother are doing nicely. Drs. Mount
are attending Mrs. Esson. Mrs. H. P.
Glenn, of Texas, a niece or Mrs. Esson,
Is here with the latter.

State of Ohio, city of Toledo, I

Lues County, "
Frank J. Cheney make oath that he I

senior partner ot the firm of F. J. Cheney
A Co., doing bualness In the City of To-
ledo, County and State and
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each .nrt .v.
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by th uae ul BALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before ma and subscribed In

my presence, uii im day of December,
A. D. 1881.

(Seal) A. W. OLEA80K.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acts directly upon the blood and mu-co-

aurfaces of th system. Bend foe
,anroonaia. rre.
JS' F iCOrf Toledo- -' O.

"f"M f n Drug lpf: ISeV 'A T

j,;jmvMtevxwwi.iit jar.wtpsi

S044e4
O MR!. HOIVI PntllNT AT 4

ALL FAIM fOJ INTIHf J 4
4 VIAfta, TO 00 AGAIN

. 4
Mr. (Jiwirgt ll'Hiy of Oregon

dry hold th rwird for regular
e- alteiiilsm at the Orrgun (late i

fair, having lnn a ramprr on tb
ground every year for lb fifty- -

threa year that the fair ha ben
an annual event I'rlor to Ibis I
year Mr. Iloeya ha limped In a
lent, last wlnti-r- . however. She 4

rm ted a cottage on the ground
end will occupy the bungalow dur- -

Ing th Ills lair
Mr. and Mr J W. Itolwrts of

Halein will also w upy a rotUgn.
- Mr. Robert I a daughter of

Pioneer of M.

'.

IERVICEI PERFORMED IN IT.
JOMN't CHURCH. -- WILL LIVE

IN OAKLAND, CALIF.

QUI, HURT 1914

THREE MORE SUE GAS

AND COKE COMPANY

ijfekBoNJ!aUasa'Btr,OaJU!ltt

PLANS FOR UNIO

(SCHOOL

KILLED HI POLLS

MTUHUt
rOlt kCHOOL BUT PABKPLACe

II AGAINIT

SHOWS 121 TOS

jm icuisniit

ef Eltetion Will

Btudsnt Gladiton and
Will Ore-

gon Echool.

attempt (ilad- -

d:strU-- t

Is of Oregon ended In
t'srk

luriH-- d down the proposal 21 Ij, l--

One of the prettlut cbun h wwlding though (iladstone, the only other dl- -

of the season waa that solemnized at rl t Involved, aanctloned It 87 to 21.

HL John Calholk chunh Thursday The Ute law require that a majority
morning at 1:30 o'clock, when Ml " e dUtrtct In the proposed com-Un- a

Htory. eldeat daughter blnatlon return a majority vote favor- -

of Mr. and Mr. Ni'hoU Btory, of tlilsl bla for tha union. The total vote of

cltr. became the wife of Mr. John Hob- - the two district showed that 121 per
covlch, of Portland. The sons ravored the union high school dis
services of the Catholic church were trlct while G opposed It.

witneasml hy about I'M) friend and One of the of the election
relative or the contracting parties, I will probably that a large part of
and conducted by Iter. A. IUIdebrand.1 high school students In the two

At the conclusion of the ceremony! districts will attend the Oregon City
he bridal party repaired to the borne high achool. I'nder new county

or the bride's pan-n- t Fourteenth high achool tuition fund law, high
and Madison street, and during the school itudent ' living In dlatrict
afternoon from 1 until 6 o'clock I without a high school can attend any
a reception wa held when fifty itandard high at the expense
relatives and Intimate friends, attend- or tha county.

The rooms or th Stury home were ft,, .lection was the
very attractive with their dccoraMons. .ov.a .ttemttt or district north of
the parlor being In lavender white Oregon City to unite for union high
Chinese asters, tb living room In pink hooi purpoes. Cladstone. Park
and white asters snd ferns, while the pacei jetlnlngs Lodge Clackamas'
dining room decorations were of white ,rre (n ,he olher combination which
and green, asters and carnations being WM knockeo out In the circuit court,
used with artistic Ustu. The bride's 0WnK t0 defect n petitions
mother waa assisted by Mrs. A. J. Wll- - ih election.
wm. Mr. Anton NxU-rlln- . Mrs. Msry
I'avecl and Ml Ethel G reave.

wa obarniing In her beau- -

of white de chine, and
ulle veil was In ulaoe

by a wreath of llll'-- of the valley In- -

termlngled with orange blooms.
jmt the thower bouquet was nf white

the

the

aforesaid,

Margaret

the

the

lions. Miss Annie Story, sinter or the
bride, was bridesmaid, snd wss becom
Ingly attired In pink chiffon with
drvss or embroidered ollle, car

a shower bouquet of pink cana
tiona. Andrew Naterlln acted sa
man.

rr"p
held

I!cr

over
and

ried
liest

Mr. and Mrs. Hoscovl. h were the re

COMPANY

DAMAGES.

I

MAJORITY

PnOPOtAL.

VOTE

(0

Attend

Wednesday

Impressive

result
be

U)

guest,

Wednesday

AGAINST JESSE HAZELL

MAJORITY OF ARE

SETTLED OUT OF

COURT PLOW

cipients or gifts. brde- - All or the actions Instituted In tuc
groom's gift his hri.lo was hand-justic- and the courts against
some diamond earrings, the only Jewels Jesse president and general

by the bride. I manager of the Northwestern Associa
Tho young couple left on Thursday t Ion, have been excepting

r venlng for a brief honeymoon at only two and a motion filed Friday
tide, and will return here Similar even- - In one of these cases.

levlng for Oakland. br In the last three months, two suits
train Sunday evening. That will have been filed in the court
be their future home. and five in the circuit court, making a

during

supreme

bride Is one of Oregon City's total of seven. Charles Hohne, w ho river Fork.
popular ladles, having a signed a farm the 01 mat section

in city, where she was the have sought or
born reared. Is a memiier of rirst sue connect road districts 22

SL John's Catholic Is from his in New York 2s.

SL John's club. was While the district,
bridegroom improvements alleged, I, the Robbins

young business Portland, and was to have made which Is now cora
ls the son or Mr. and John Bosco-- This case baa been settled out of court
vlch. who sre at tho present time In C. lAtourette. attorney
Kuroie. Mr. Hoscovioh wll! enlace Hazel, announced Friday.

business in Oakland, where he has a R. E. Andrews Tiled two suits to
brother. Phillip Pioscovich. a business collect notes and one of these was
man of city.

F

IN

PORTLAND A COKE
DEFENDANT IN ACTION
FOR

Two corporations, the Portland Gas
& Coke company the Hawley Pulp
& Paper company, were made defend

Thursday In personal Injury stilts
filed in the circuit court.

W, W. Qulnn, was Injured
12, 1914, filed a against

the paper company for injuries re
ceived when a pile ot paper Ml on
htm, both bones In IiIb right
cut his hend, bruised severely 'his left
leg caused other and minor
bruises. Ho was employed as a watch- -

paper, piled
down.

White raised
driven thrco

Rands in

to
along

ditch was made and
a menace to travel. ankle

add
ill tor
$2600.

Portland Gas ft
was made defendant Tuesday in
personal Injury filed In

court by Attorney L.
plaintiff, Clara Rands, Ernest
P. Rands Florence

May 1914, when an
in which they riding

owing, they allege, to a
trench

one of county
Rands asks for $2500, Rands
$708 Miss White $550. Mrs.

aasenger--f
bn)-- j

I

Rult Probably Msn

2

In

Farkplace
City High

second to unite
aton school with other
trli north
failure when place

to

on

o'clock
school

ed.

and

and

calling

CASES DIS

OR

CO. SUES.

many
to circuit

Hau-ll- ,

worn
dismissed,

Sea-- was

Ing, California,
cltr Justice

four
She when

and

well

Mrs
for

and

suit

leg,

dismissed recently. Collldge t
Clalne, Sllverton bankers, Med a

to foreclose on a mortgage this
was recently dismissed following a set-

tlement of court A demurrer flleo
Haiell In ot Alice Snyder, al-

leging fraud, been sustained. Mrs.
Snvder charged signed a real
estate contract with Hazell and that

found property transferred

Two suits have been riled In
court, both by John Deere

Plow company, or Portland.
these cases, an action to collect J100
for of a was dismissed
Tuesday and that day a second

was tiled by same to
collect on another

RAISES FINE MILLET

Clackamas county tarmers can
millet make money in- growing it,

and attempted to shut a door when believes H. J. Kosher, a ot the
the close to the door, was Redland district.
knocked He alleges that th Kosher bases his belief on his
paper was Mondry he brought

M. L. wss Injured May town millet he at Redland
17, 1914, when an automobile, is between four feet

Ernest went river high and was grown 95 days. The
road of Gladstone. Portland on a twoJacre field will go a ton
Gas & Coke company had laid a main and a half the acre, estimates,

road and, alleges, till and la ideal feed for stock
ot the improperly
was Her and
several ribs were broken Bhe was
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PETER HUME DIES AT

PORTLAND, Ore.. Sept. 13. Peter
Hume died at his home. 567 Nehalem
avenue, yesterday after an Illness of
two weeks. Mr. was president
of the Bank of Sellwood, expresldent
ot the Brownsville Woolen Mills com-

pany, and founder of the Bank of
Brownsville. He was 75 years old.

Funeral services will be conducted
tomorrow at 1 o'clock from the

Methodist church, the Rev. A.

R. McLain officiating. He will be as-

sisted by the Rev. T. B. Ford of
City.

Mr. Hum left a widow. Mary
Hume, and five children Percy Hume,
Mrs, H. W. Freeze. Mrs. C. A. Zlegler,

MAYOR BLUSHES AND

TURNS DOWN CHANCE

TO KISSA BRIDE

CATTLE DOCTOR ANO fOftTLANO
. GIRL MARRIED HERE IN Of-FIC-

Of PHYSICIAN.

"No thank. I've got a cold.' stam-
mered Mayor K. Jones when
asked lo kla th bride tha conclu-
sion or the marriage or ('. Julia Hlrsh-
berger. or Portland, and Dr. I Paul
Gottlieb, or Keattle, noon
In the office of Dr. M. C. fllrirklund
In the building. Mayor Jon
presided over tha ceremony.

Dr. Gottlieb and Mia lllrshlierger
cam to Oregon City Wednesday
morning and wandered Into the office
or Dr. Strickland. They explained to
the physician, who had never seen
them before, that they wanted to be
married and Dr. Rtrickland algnlflnd
his pleasure to aid In the ceremony.
WhMe Dr. Gottlieb was securing a
marriage license from County Clerk
Harrington with U R. Nobrl aa a wit
ness. Dr. Strickland arranged for the
ceremony In hla office, patients In
tha waiting room tha office nurse
crowded around the couple and the
mayor tha ceremony.

"Why don't you kiss the bride?"
asked one or tha onlooker.

"Ve, y." Inalated Dr. Gottlieb.
'Thank," said the executive, losing

much or hi official dignity and blush-
ing. like to but I have a cold."

It la rumored here that the marriage
waa In the nature of an elopement and
that parents of the bride desired to de-

lay the wedding a long aa posilble.
Neither of the couple are known here.
They left Wednesday afternoon for
Portland.

The Sunday closing taw. which ha
been found constitutional by the atate

; court will not be enforced in
Clackamaa county until a copy of the
decision ha been received here and
District Attorney Hodg has had an
opportunity to study It. said Mr. Hed-

ges Wednesday. If enforced, the law
would close all lines of business, ex-

cepting only theatres, drug stores,
physicians' offices, livery stables, meat
markets, bakeries and undertaking

COMMISSIONERS VIEW

.

MOLALIA BRIDGE SITE

County CommUsolners Knight and
Mattoon Wednesday vUiled the site
for a proposed bridge across the Mo- -

The lalla above the North The
young host of a contract to buy In bridge, wnicn residents

friends this was Rcdland district from Harell. for five, years,
and he came to Oregon I would and

church a home and found
member or that the property mortgaged and! in Molalla the

The Is a knon that which, he visited
man ol Hazell were lacking. hill grade being
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pleted. The cut is 20 feet deep in
places and eliminates one ot the worst
grades in the country. The total cost
will be about $1500 and is met Jointly
by two road districts.

E

Judge Grant B. Dimick, president of

the Willamette Valley Southern, went
before the County Board ot Equaliza-
tion Wednesday with the rather un
usual request that the assessment on
his property at Central Point, about
four miles from Oregon City be raised
and that the appraised valuation at
property belonging to Edward R.

Gregory, his neighbor, be reduced.
Mr. Gregory's 96 acres is assessed
$2,900 while Judge Dlmick's farm of
116 acres is appraised for $3,450. I
is probable that the reduction in the
appraisement of the Gregory place
will equal the increase in the Dimick
tract.

PORTABLE BUILDINGS

ARE BIG ERECTED

The erection of two portable school
rooms on the grounds of the high
school began yesterday by Scott, An-

drews & Company. They will prob-
ably be completed by the time school
opens September 27. The portable
rooms will be used only a few months
as Stebinger Brothers, the contract-
ors, are expected to begin work today
and have the addition to the school
completed early next year. City
School Superintendent Tooze said
that he expected the enrollment or

the high school would be at least 300
this year.

BULGARIA CALLS HER

RESERVISTS IN ITALY

ROME. Sept 13. Bulgaria today
called ail her reservists home from
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LAO II FOUND WITH MILWAUKIE

WOMAN WHO REFUSE! TO TELL

WHERE SECURED HIM.

SMFWILSOOONStiOl

CLEWS MICH LEAD TO CHILD

Count Officials Ar Determined la

Prvnt Another Kidnapping Which

Thy Belicv May Be Attempt-

ed Within Fw Day.

Mr. A. Warurr. 0I Fllliert lret.
Oakland, Cat., and her son,
axed four jean, were united Saturday
following the kidnapping of the boy
rrom Oaklmd In Februarr.

The mother and aon met Saturday
morning and all day hav been to-

gether. "I'm to glad to be with you."
tha child has repeated over and over
again. The two will return to their
home In California tonight

Gerald Warner waa kidnapped while
paying near his home. Those who stole
the child covered their tracks to well
that the combined effort of th police
of several California cltica wa un-

availing until Mrs. Warner received
an unsigned letter, a month ago, tari-
ng that the boy was In Portland or
iH-- that city.

Divorced Husband Sutpectea.
Mrs. Warner inspected that tha

child had been stolen by her divorced
husband and that tha boy was prob-
ably with one of his relatives In Ore-go-

but which one she did not know.
Bhe wrote to Chief Clark, of Portland
police department, and was referred to
Sheriff Wilson of this county. She sent
the local official a description of her
son and his picture.

Bating his Investigations on prac-
tically nothing mora than the plcfire
and description, coupled with tha hint
that the child was held near Mllwau-kl- e.

Sheriff Wilson began to hunt for
the lad three weeka ago. After 10
days ot quiet work, be fonnd that a
child under tha name of John Cohn
was living In Mllwaukle with a woman
named Mrs. Lewis Cohn. Tha sheriff
managed to secure a description of the
Cohn child from neighbors, who were
able to secure entrance to the home.
John Cohn and Gerald Warner were
found to be Identical In description
and about a week ago. Sheriff Wilson
became convinced that they were the
same.

Mr. Cohn Refute to Talk.
A telegram was sent to Oakland and

tha mother took almost the next train
north. Saturday morning they went
ij Mllwaukle where mother and son
were united. Mrs. Cohn surrendered
the child without protest

Mrs. Cohn would make not statement
to Sheriff Wilson Saturday morning
when she surrendered the boy. It Is
believed that she secured him tn Los
Angeles. CaL, from another relative
of Mr. Warner and brought him to this
state In order to evade those who were
trailing the kidnapers. She broke down
completely when the boy was taken
from her home.

Gerald was told dally from the time
he was taken into the Cohn home that
his name was John Cohn. that Mrs.
Cohn was his aunt and Mr. Cohn his
nncle, Sheriff Wilson believes. The
boy was well treated and supplied with
toys of every kinds.

It was several seconds before the lad
recognized his mother when they met
Saturday at the Cohn home. Absence
of several months, the kindness of the
Cohn family and the patient drilling
of those in his new home bad Its effect.
Mr. and Mrs. Cohn moved to Mllwau-
kle only recently, from Seattle, the
sheriff believes.

Mrs. Warner and her son were the
guests of Sheriff and Mrs. W. J. Wilson
at supper Saturday night The sheriff
believes that there may be another
plot on foot to kidnap the child and
Is keeping in close touch with the two
until they leave tonight

Mrs. Warner never lessened her ef-

forts to find a trace ot her son. She
was kept busy writing letters and
sending telegrams daily. The police
of a dozen coast cities were interested
in the case and when It was thought
that a trace of the boy had been found
in Honolulu, and later when she heard
that he was confined In Mexico, tha
hunt went even beyond the boundaries
of the country.

Mrs. Warner Is not convinced be-

yond a doubt that her child was stolen
by her husband as his disappearance
was surrounded in mystery. She be-

lieves, however, that he 'was responsi-
ble and attributes the act to spite.

CHAMBERLAIN WILL

BE HERE

United States Senator George Cham-
berlain will arrive in Oregon City at
11 o'clock Saturday morning, eat din-

ner here vith Postmaster and Mrs.
J. J. Cooke and leave early in the aft-

ernoon for Molalla where he will be
the principal speaker at a grange harv- -

j est festival. A party of local Demo
crats will accompany the senator to
Molalla.

MRS POPE VISITS HERE.

Mrs. Charlotte Buck Pope, of Vic-

toria, B. C, Is visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pratt. Mrs. Pope
was the daughter of the late W. V

Italy. Every Bulgar is ordered to the j Buck, a prominent Oregon pioneer, and
colors at once. To avoid delay notice, her husband, the late S. D. Pope, was
was given that all their traveling ex- - principal of the Oregon City seminary,
penses would be paid by the Bulgarian which was afterwards merged Into the
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